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unconscious ami is considered oy ur.Kinston Items. CITY ITEMS.W. F. , Stanly, Win. ' Hunter, W, G COMMERCIAL.LOCAL NEWS. Harper, L. H. Fisher, P. Quinnerly & Hadley to be in a critical condition. The

negro Wilson was committed to jail inCo., A. R. Holton, Hi Archboll, J. LT. This column, iiext lo local iww, U to be nwJ
for Local AilvcrtUmR. . , ,. ,NEW BERNE MARKET.

Kiusey, J- - A.' Pridgen, El L. Miller; C
Cotton Middling 111; strict low

Journal miniature Almanac.
Sun rises, 5:52 1 Length of day,!
Huu sets, 5:49 1 11 hours, 57 minutes.
M.ku sets 6:03 a. in.

' Seed cotton is now selling at 81 and
o cotton at 10 to Hi. .

' "...

The Neuse and the Kinsinu iay at our
vrhajf last Sunday; they both left Mon-

day for New Berne, the 'former with 97

bales of cotton and the latter with 30.

Bailey, Nunn. & LaRoque, R.'. Einstein,
L. J. Moore, Brown & Skinner, , R, E. middling 11: low middling 10.

default of bail.

Your Iteniizer returns thi-ink- for the
beautiful present a gold headed walk-

ing slick received from C. C. 'Taylor,
the Jochnai8 traveling agent, on Sat

Coicn fiSc. in bulk- - 70c. in sacks.

AruiKtrong Bros.' niaatrcU. . .. , j
This company is a very excellent on

indeed; in fact, it is superior in many
respects to any of the kind that

visited Charlotte. Charlotte Jour-- t

Daly, O. B. MoCotter, Sugg & Potter., r Tckpentike Receipts moderate. Firm
at 3.50 for yellow clip.,Tho market was well supplied ith

fresh-meat-s yesterday.
(Juried School Notes. ."!

urday morning on which is inscribed 1M. ...Saturday i was "Yoni Kippur,;' theWe give to-da- y the list of text books
The steamer Neuse ' is on Howard's

TAB firm at tfl.SO and 1(51.75. ,

Beeswax 20c. to 23c. per lb.
Hosey GOc. per gallon.
Wheat 90c. per bushel.

"Presented to S. I. Sutton by the Newfor the different classes in the Graded Hebrew Day of Atonement. The stores ,1'..

4:in.Fall Samples.Berne Jovunal.'.' It will be carefullySchrJ.": IProf. f Johnson has ' made' tu'-- j of the Israelites wore closed and bust-ship railway for repairs. .

Country Bacon Hams 18o.f, sidewpreserved as a memorial of'your kind.Limes Redmond lias bought out the rangements with the 'publishers to allow nesa with them entirely suspended.- lbc; shoulders 15c. Lard l.)0. .ness. ': '

W. M. Nettles has again sold his plan
beer bottling establishment of B. 1

Sale & Co'. ';Mi':', " ,: !l .,
'

"exchange" that is, hny one niaj ; There were two baptisms in Neusoriv-carr- y

old books of .simitar kindly any er i;1Kt Sunday evening. Mr. Claude

I A full line of tall siimple's for gents.
youths' and boys' clothing, to be made to .
order by Wanamaker & Brown, Phil- -
adelphia, can he seen at A. M. Baker'sf!,
Pollock street. A sure fit guaranteed,

i Chas. L. Ives,
sep14ci2'r"---" - "Agenr

tation and gin, the former purchasers

Beef On foot, 5c, to 6c.
Ectas l!So. per ch)zen. .

Peanuts &1.50. per busla-1- .
,

'

Fodbeii 75u. per hundred for lie
Peachy 50c. per peck.

bushel, : ,

failing to como to time..' Tho purchas
esterday author and by paying a small difference Hill and Miss Lida Hill', by the Rev. E.
Adams ge' the new, bobk.. Mrs. Stanlywill E. Orvisof the DiSeiploaj chuH-- at Kin-hav- e

the books oil in a day or two. stou. 1 " ' '' :. ! '' ' '

Maj. Dennison received on y

a boat load of seed cotton from
Creek. .

er of .the'farni is Haywood Warters and
tho 'price SROOO,' S.IOO

'

in.; advance ofThe published list 'of 'book's' does 'not'
n- - nrnil-1- . f'nA- -

Guai-i- Scuiniernong. Sl.00ai.10 v'evformer, sale. Mi. Mclnlyre buys the
venes next Monday. 'Our agent. C. C, covel. M .t,MS ilwtrtictl"a .,fI"rt"': !

gin at 3,000, tho same as other saleially in the primary .grades'. uMuch ol
(tin fnnnliirtcr will ho nr:il mill illiiHt.rnl.iwlTaylor "will.be oh hand.; v Onions $l.r0ier bushed. ' '

Beans 80e. per bushel.1 iMr. Nettle will leave for Florida about

Elias Gpmtj, Esij,, of Massachusetts,
vriw first started and aided in building
tip thu iifltii-oXtor- l fi'iuie,'fi Kinston,
made his annual autumnal appearance
here Jat. y k as a cotton buyer,

I
7(')ifv? --Fred B: 'Lot'tin is the high

v..iiri. Sohhno,o nnrl nnionQ fame I . .
' ' ' . Ai Ik rU I I fcli u UU.,"""""" . I by blackboard cxircises., A very eom- -

in on the Shenandonh yesterday. And
the HTi of next month.

To give some idea of the eating capacmendable feature will be the attention WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Hides Dry, !c. to lie; green 5c. ,

Tallow 0c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 50c. per pair.
Meal Bolted, '$1.15 psr bushel. '

Potatoes Irish, $1,50, sweet 70c. per

yet New Berne is called a famous truck given to vocal music. It is almost im ity of this place, wo have two places atj ing centre. i! v possible ,tfik learn, to be a good reader JONFEOTIONEIJS,,
Manufacturers of."j.

which beef is sold ; C. W. Joyner and J.
K. Driver, one regular fish dealer, B.f Caveat emvtor, was the sword that bushel. !Without praPtioiiiy the princijdes iucul- -

military title which Uncle Richard has
conferred on the Republican Senatorial
candidate for Greene and Lenoir. '

'Tickle' mo Feddio, tickle me too.
Shingles West India 5 inch, mixed..' won a horse case for a New Berne at caled in teacliing vooal music's,. E. Willis, and on Saturdays two or

FRENCH : & AMERICANtorney before a Polloksville justice of $2.50 per M. Building 5 inch, hearts.
ijfo.50; saps, 2.50 per M, . ;

Prof. Johnson examined about '0 three others engage in the sale of theTickle me 'Feddie and I'll vote for
, the peace on Monday "liu'n'y tribe."' On last Saturday C. W.children yesterday of the six to seven

years of . age. Txdav the cicht-iliin- eMr. J. C. Wooten of Lenoir was in the Joyner sold about 500 tt)s, of beef, NEW BERNE THEATRE. Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Nuts.
city yesterday and left for Morehead crSwdo iu, He requos'te.iijs tolan- -

Also Cigars, Tobacco, Toys, etc 'Driver' sold 20 Us, and about 5 or 6

tubs of fish were sold. How is this forCity last night to attend the meeting ot I nounce a slight change m r naay s fjiro- -

Pollock xtreet, next to Geo. Allen t Co.,

The pale' face delegate from Lenoir
to the Wilson convention is exceedingly

uneasy, lest, with the defeat of Sheriff
Davis, he may loose i. the position ' of
Grand Officer of the Grand Jury. Oh,
what a magnificont' set of unselfish

the Directors of the Atlantic & N. C. gramme: On Friday thoso from 11 to a town of 500 inhabitants Monday and Tuesday Ev'gs,
NEW BERNE, N. C. m,tit dlf 'K. R, 12 years, mclusivenwul bo cxamiueil,

OC I'OliElt 2 and 3' Stonewall Items.Wo nntieed. on tho Old Dominion and on Saturday those from 13 to 214
. I rpi. fp 1 .......1 tJ'Jjf.

iorP TPHtAvdav several u x u-- n uAyC uiuc umi w,wmornmcr ll,Ai.(m,1n tKn..'iwaft(i .i uffr re,dy to A RMSTK.DNit 'Mr. O. D. Lewis is nearly
TAX NOTICE. -

Notice is given that the real, personalbunches of green cotton stalks just -h-aving now, new desks 1or400 pupils .jv-j- i ; ) move in his new house.
taken-fro- the field, and shipped to 15. 'egisu ieu Prof. A. II. Hamlin's now residence Minstrels & Brass BandiTii ml t ItLk i u ii inn! il iutiainve it- It !1 and poll tax list, for the year 1882, is

in this place is being rapidly built.Mr. Walter Cohen. Miss Juliet A. Gore came m on the " r"Smith & Co. byR . I Will Kllll'lv linillllMl in N OVfMlll ipr. 'Oldi J . r '
now in my hands for collection. All
persons therein assessed are herebyIt is sent to be experimented with in ISkenwidvah yesterday. (Shi gradual SO AKT1STS,Mr. Felix Sawver died at his home a

at thu' Norfolk, 'a csd wilh clistin- - .. "w""u. " few miles below hereon last Friday.making cotton bagging. ; Including BILLY ARMSTRONG, the notified to call at my office and settle
the same. . .''.Mr. J.'II. Gaskins is gett ing his lumguished honors, aiid, Prof; JohnsOn' iiv- - rautcaierer, isoaJ.y exer nieiiMiig in popular favorite Aged Negro ImperLieutenant A. G. Paul Assistant In ber in position near this place forja newforms us., is a. vevv tine nerm.iii and e an, Ol masmS,. egB nip a luxuiv soimtion. senator FRANK BELL, the,t T iivl-,- linnuou in mi a Innr of ill- necn liar v urate! u to the stomacn ot our resicience. Modern Licero and most eomnlete Burv,.

.
-

. FtPiiH. luinvi-VHi- flimnt.lv in
spection in this district, lie promises to ,

1 Mai. V. A. 1 learne stopped over with I lesuue Orator in America. E. ME A LErosy, rotund, rubicund sheriff as well as

R. D. Hancock, .'.,--

City Tax Collector.
New Berne, Sept. 25, 1882.
Bep2(id1w

us last Saturday. 1 le has been the guest the Musical Wonder, playing Double
of Mr. C. II. Fowler. Cornet Solos at the same time on two

bUOJ-- Will oe iaKen up arm ueuiuun mi Rlvcr alui Marin,.
of ourselves.

The attention of,our county conrnis-sioner- s

aud justices of the peace is
comets, a marvel. THE POWERS

Ju their places, and everything win oe The steamer ContCHtuea arrive'd from
done to make navigation safe both night Vancebovo yesterday evening with a

BROTHERS, Andy and James, Ska-ton-

Kings in their Artistic Sonera and THE
and day. cargo o s)iingleslor Win. Clove Sr.

called to the had condition of the draw
in the county bridge below Kinston.
Crossing the river is so delayed by the

Dances on Skates; also their laughable
Imitations of new beginners learning to
Skate. GIBBONS and DAVENPORT,

Mr. Jas. II. Miller lost one of his twin
boys last night of whooping cough, lie
was only a few months old. The said
cough ranges at least 120 in Pamlico.

W. T. Caho, the Democratic nominee
for a seat in the Senate, reached home
yesterday i'roiri a tour through part of
the district looking pretty well worn.
You oiifrht to hear his explanation of a

The steamer Trent arrived yesterday.
"

The proceedings of the Republican WAR IN EGYPTlast Satur- - evening from up Neuse with thirty-fou- rconvention at rolloksville, mo iiuKu.uiiui juonarciis in their tiro-tesqu-

and Acrobatic Songs and Dances.day, is sent us for publication, but it is bales of cotton and other freights.
length of time the draw has to be kvpt
open, that it imposes a great wrong and
outrage on people' who seek business or IS ENDED, BUTThe steamer Kinntou , brought downrather lengthy. ' The following extract runny oayings, (Juips and Oddities,

Ihe World Renowned MONUMENTAL
MUAlWI&TErtirtnemrnySma, etc. ,

skiuned nose. He reports his prospectsand cleared for Kinstoncotton yesterday pleasure ou ,,itht!1. 8ill of tlie river. lovely and theQoseUiuiMailHeh uiese gentlemen possess most remark-
able voices, and particular, nifontinn isPtilknseU;c.ulatingtnpretingat live o ciock wim liiercnanuise lor

.loiivJ&jjJbiviliemiiiu!
The Sltenaitdoali arrived yesterday

'will give the drift of tho feeling: i'
' Resolved 5, That tho Hon.: James E.

O'Hara is an accomplished, educated
-- gentleman

than his opponent,' and for this .reason
he will and should be elected by at least
five thousand majority, .

' '.''

Humphrey & Howard

Are waging a
Text Iookh of the New lierne called to tho exquisite harmony they

produce. I'ETTINGILL aud ERAZER
Judge Seymour to apHint Federal Su-

pervisors, for the November elections.
Such appointments, : at least for this
county, are entirely uncalled for and

morning with .a good freight of general
merchandise and the following passen

the Musical Mokes par excellence, who
play upon every conceivable Musical In-
strument, Ancient or modern: in their

Urn tHl and If ijyn School.
, 1st CSuadh Lipiiincott's First
Itcntlcr; Slate- & Pencil.

2i GUADK Lippincott's Socond
Ileailot; Slate tS: Pencil.

gers: Messrs. A. J. II. Bell, Terrible Warfare with High
J. Baxter;' Mi'. Clark, and Mins-Co- re .aughable Act, "Country Cousins."

ILUERT BRAND. Kvlirinlinun Snlnin
unnecessary. ' No one of any sense ap-

prehends any troubles whicli, State andof Norfolk.'""1 Sho cleared yesterday Prices,

And will never rest until they have
country officials cannot control. This ,5d (iUAi)K Lipimicott's Third in a Choice Selection of the most popu-

lar Airs of the day. Our German friendevening at 5 o'clock with 400 bales of
COttOll. : , ...iV'-l',.

"" !i t
movement fct'in the interest .of bad men Header;-- Ban ford's lutermediato
who.wisii'tobe clothed with a "little Aiitliinetic; Graded Singer, No. 1;

brief authority" whereby to stir ub bad Slate and Pencil; Ellsworth's Trac- -

uu. va v ENPORT in his Artistic
Wooden Shoe Exercises and Favorite
Harmonica Solos. The above', totrether

The steamor Geo. II. Stout of the Jtoiitecl Them. FYotwith a MAGNIFICENT BRASS! UA NDClyde lino discharged a large freight
ather wliajjf jjesjtetday) morning and AND ORCHESTRA. 2 J hours of solid and. Drngroon.blood among our peoplo. j ing, Copy Letters P.. & C; Krusi's

Syiltiietic Belies. No. 1.Tlie lliUlo boy Ernest, son of Peter,...: ,,. .,. , ;,. .,.. 4tii Grade Lipnmcott's Fourth

3 V Prof!;! Johnson .
was,., busily engaged

yesterday in examining and grading the

small flock of the city.. He will doubt-

less received', 'unsolicited, suggestions

from even the small fry. While a Jorn-.IJA- L

riplrtet was in the exaniing room

"yest'erdiiythe Prof.; after examining a

little fellow wrote down the books that
were necessary for him to have a 2d

jeader, slate and pencil. The little fel-

low, looking straight at tho Prof., said

suggestively, "ain't yoa going to have

spelling?" To-da- y those will be exam-

ined between 8 and 9 years.
; :'.':',:---'""-

Cotton Market. .":':'. .T i

sailed for Baltimoro last night with 039 fun. Tho entertainment Refined. Chaste
and. Elegant. No long waits. No tedious
delays. Everything now, sparkling and

bales of cotton.
4 The schooner Varina

. , ,, Header; San lord's Intermediate
sailed for Hyde wJ Pcawca taueatn Dy a pot or not Aritliu;ctic. Gl.a(loa Lesson in Eng- - Call anil see how we slaughter Gen

coffee being turned over on him. He
UlUIUUIt. ' ' ; '

Prices Lower floor $1; gallory 50 cts. erals .

liali'; Graded Singer, No. 1; Slatecounty lastniguti with a uuliett gin
shipped by J. C. Whitty toThos. R, Jar- - and Pencil; Apple-ton'- Sliding j reserved seats can be procured at

MEADOWS' DRUG STORE. Doors
' 5iGroceries,

was lying oii a bench, asleep, by the side
of a table when the hot colToe was acci-dental-

turned over. He suffered for open at 7 p. m. Performance coin
Copy No. 1 aud Ellsworth's No. 1;
lvmsi's Synthetic Series, No. 2. .; incnccs at 8 n. m. Don't forcet the

about three days and- died. On ; the 5tii Grade Scriliner's Geo trajul Street Parade on day of Perform

vis, t.: '. ; ,. - ..;

The schooner Came Reel papt. Dick-

son arrived from Broad Creek yester-

day evening with a fine lot of beef cat-

tle.".' ,! .,' ',;;;,vr-'i';v';;- '

Provisions,
Dry Goods, j

Boots, Shoes, ' V

' Hats and Caps,

? Sales at Cotton Exchange on Tuesday tayof his" burial his little sister Oer-- ance. j, u SAMFOKD.graphical J leader; New Aiocrican
sep27dlw Business Agent.i of 91 bales at prices ranging from 11 to trude was attacked with Typhoid fever I'ractical Aritlinietic; Graded Les

il ' Among the sales we notedalot and lingered . tor about ton days anu sons in English; Now. AmericanThe steamot Stout leaves ; considera M j. AK1A! AND HELP US TO'BURY THE DEAD.died. The afflicted father has the sym- - pronouncing Speller; Mitchell'sble cotton at the Clyde wharf, but the
If you would keen free from malarialNew Intermediate Geography;pathy of the community.Gold.sboro is expected this morning. She

cuius, etc., tryGraded Siuger No. 2; Slate andcan carry out about ono thousand bales.
HUMPHREY & HOWARD.

Brick Block. New Berne, h. C, appa-sl- te

the Icellouac. ' HCplMwSlu !

iiPencil; Appleton's Sliding Copy, La Grange Items- - BITTERS."No. 2;Krusi's .Synthetic Series,No.
Business in town Saturday ; quite I (Jtii Grade (Jathcart's Literary

"" ' ' Jones bounty Items. . .

The merchants in Trenton are paying
ior sale m New Berne at REEL

ISkUS. ASKINS. Only 50 rts.Header; Moore's History ol Jortl

of tienoir county cotton : 5 bales from
W.SB. Pearce Esq., 9 bales from. Mr.

W. II. West; 19, bales brought down

by Mr. J. C. Wooteri and selling for li;
,' and 14 bales sent by Mr. JohnRliem and
;

! sold at 11 :88K The market closed weak.

v ; !(.- -' f':y--
Tour Nome In Print, ,; .r);... ;.'

'J, F. M, SimmonB.. Esq., has, returned
, from the mountains. ; - iv .s n(.

. Messrs. Cox.Gaskins and Holton of

f Pitt were passengers on the Trent to the
,i city yesterday., it. ,r , ...j i'

Sept. f. ;..),Over no bales sold Carolina; New American ' Practihigh prices for seed cotton, r k ' t Cotton 11 cents

Administrator's Notice. '

State of Kohth Cahomna, ) " ' '

i , Craven County. V "... ( .

Tli'c Mitacribpr liavinc qualified as AdmiuU-U'.'it-

of the etnte of Tliomas K. G:iHkiim, dee'd.

cal Aritlinietic; Higher Lessons mSaturday, .. ',
H. W. WA1IA15Tho residence of J. YV. OUHOI1. 1L.SO., ,. . .... t un llni Villi dny of SeiitenilK-r,A.D.188- before the

is receiving anew coat of paint. erounio t;ori m limven county, nereny noiineg
nil liavtni; cluims ncHiust .aid estate, tocan Pronoiiiicinsr Sue er: Gradec

Daniel Andrews, Esq., brings to our
market in'Treiiton, 'twice' a"weeki very
fine beef. ;

t (
'..-';;- ;'

,

We are glad to see bur friend, Capt.
Rasberry OH agnin who has been ,ycry

unwell for the last several days.

Mr. J H Barjks iWill begin sawing in

Isaac Taylor, a colpred man near 0 Singer, No. 2; Slate and Pencil prrsent them tor laymcin on er Deiore me 'join
day of September, 1SSM, nr this notice will, be
pleaded In bar ot tuoir reoovery. ,'ivppieion s ouuiiig tjopy, jsu.1 ' Commodore Appleton Oaksmith i is years old, died on tlie larm ot w. ju.

Nettled last Friday. .' : '..'.'' .

' All pcrsonB iniieuieu to t:uu esiaie win mane
Immediate payment. "Krusi's Synthetic Series, No. 4.- in the citv. lie came .' un to put his

7TH Grade New American

(Sucppssui-t- E. H. Wlnclloy,)

' DISTILLERS' AOENT FOU , j

Pure Rye and Corn Whisky

"AT WHOLESALE. i

- Joyner is having lumber hauledhousb On the sodth-eas- t coijner of Pol
none tins any ol sepiemner. iwi- - AfK. B. COX,
8,'i,t20-ilwt- ' Public AduUnialrator.American ' Practical Aritliniotka few davs. Ho. would have begun last with the view of building a .first classlock and East Front streets in order for

Gilderslceve's Latin Prinierweek but'for'ttio unavoidable' jn
getting part of his; machinery !' ,1- - I

v the reception of a family who ure
(

ex- - staurantintliisiilacei,. ' .i,.,."
l; ft"-- '""Last was ono' especially' favora- -

Lessons" in EnglishHigher
Tinrnnu' IT. '" S5 1 fivitni-v- 1 fnnker

: B.- - FEDDLE'S

, ,. . NEW. .

pected to work in the cotton factory,
so; Wf t i, (i tV .' i '

iVi i id
WAj-or'- ii Court. w !, tf:;hr

The Trent Tiiy or. Transportation Com-

pany has shipped from tins place,' in the
Die to piCKiug.couion, anu most, oi, our Eldm(!ntal.y physioljn-- ; Graded
wiuvia iiuwu B'N" " M :. s mir No '!: Anno oton's S mlin"HltJartiea Manwell was before the Maypr

yesterday morning charged with' an as- - ,:The "equinoctial blow" was not yery(j0i)y, , No. 4; ': Krusi's
'

Analytic WINES AND CIGARS
last weeks fHS.bafts'ot'eotton, besides that
a large quantity has been ,carriejd veiv
land from in, and around Trenton to sevcro. in fliia scctib' as t9 wind, ; Kain-- Series,' No. 1. ' ' ," "I ' ' '1 , " ' il

!ht .'- IN GREAT VARIETY.
' 'fell in largo quantities, and stopped cot- -

, 8Tn '. UUAJDE V ent wort Irs .'Al JNorfolkTftJNew ton nicking, , s 4 i i t . srebra; Swinton's Outlines of ' thef j tJerney,,
J.illii; Mr nscythe ciever ana eiu

saultupon 11,,J. Hugnes., ue pieaaeu
guilty and submitted tho case to the

.. court. - His Honor stated1 that frohi

what he had hoard of the circumstah- -

ces it was la Very aggravated case, and
one sufficient to raise the ire and indign

ev.' John T. Walsh of th6 ' Disciples Jfmry, iniumu s uuuu
cient agent of 1tho Trent River Transpqr Churc h waa In town Saturday morning, y""""'" f ?,'.tation Company, rufprms us that W. F , . ... v. t,t, . i ..:t. aiaurv si'iivsie aiueoffranv uraoeu Ginger Ale,

; Pale' ' Ale,
,
Beer Hoard per day, 100

'
week, ' 8.U0

Table b'd per Week,' 4XU

on niKkWay to vv;ticai :Rwamp - " ,xr
where he preached on Vosterdava r- Mln, S No., 5;Foy, Esq.',' of 'this county, puts up the

.Ml.. ., - j Kriisi s aViia vric neriea jno. i. . Ludglng,,neatest aud best packed bag of cotton ; 1.':'arid,Porter !,',: .'.An .infant child of .Francis1 Williams Otii ; Geadk Wentworth's A1?sent from. Tirotiton aud Messrs. ;t;y- -

died, near this placo last week. Mrs; cobra, and .Goometry: - Steele's
LyniiluWen Oyster3

Specialty. 'lie;)
' t AV OFF KOll TIIK '

OLOBli HOUSE,
177 Main Street ,

:i ndtioivof ;anyi.nian.nBut, ;.no i matter
how provoked a man may be, he must
not take tho law in his own hands. It

! was his duty to vindicate the laws, but
ho would inflict the smallest penalty

" '
t";!.00 and cost. '

ette Franks ol'Onslowi' and A C. tMod
Foreign and Domestic Cider,Williams wife of Adam. Williams Xatural Philosophy; Green's "Shorting of this county, put up. the next best

B. rEDDLE, Proprietor. ' ' "
aiieUkHiit IVTMUttSI.'i:f; , "rnfyT C(fmly Uloa outno- sanie aay. History ol English People," Swm- -

viitvy'"RousoanJace,d aiuf respected tonVWoi'd Analysis: Caesar and HalfIn Barrels,; Parrels , and .Kegs.
Accounts are seen iii every paper of

citizen of Trent Township, in this coun- - Virgil, jChaso. and ' Stewart;)
the large and flourishing schools in
nearly all' the Eastern counties,- - vhile Iure Urnndy,yx was ;r paruaiiy paratyeu wane at uiiuhky"1"1 " ""ul"-"- i w

breakfe'ettoiKSaturday morning. Ilia .Wright;) Graded Singer, ; No. 2.

condition wad critical when- - last heard ..
1UT11 ' GRADE Went worthyJones, with tho exception ' of Mr

CoiiNlnria for' Kinston.
Tho Kintiton left for Kinston at1 5 pj

; iu. 611 Tuesday with tho following con-- ;

signees per steamer Shenandoah, beside
a lot of local freignt for . points pn, tjhe

river. ' , f '. - ; -

Rhode's school, "at , Polloksville, has, : as Geometry; Ivellogg's English Liter
far as I have heard, not a single school ature; Ivcllogg s Kiietoric; Steele's
Is not this a very iioor showing for the

":
; IL W. AVAHAP.,

. Corner South Front and Middle ss.,

sep2G-l- y . New Berne, N. C.

.Chemistry; Virgil and Cicero;wealthy County ot Jones .' We must do
better, we must arouse ourselves on the (Chase x Stewart;) Graded Singer,

Hancock's Chill, Pills."
Broad Creek, Craven County,' tf.( 0.'- 'July 31 1882

Messrs Hancock BRoa:--M- y son
had chills for six mouths, and I tried
every remedy that I could get and tuay
all failed to break them. I bought one
box of your Chill Pills aud gave
them to him according to directions,
and I am hapy to say they made a com-
plete cure and the chill never returned.

yours Respectfully, W. N. WAYNE.
Kemember tbere PILLS are warranteert u

cure In every case or tlie money refunded
B. Sold by all Druggists at .5 Oct per i x.

Aprl5dly - . Neio Berne, '

R.Edwards, R. C. , Hay, Oettinger
Bros.; S. B. West&Co.,G. E.Kornegay, No

ffonnM-- !)O.Ui.l;y IS A" t- -.

Georgo Moy and Dave McDaniel had
a fight Satui day evening.' ' (ieorgo was
up before Squire. , Wai ters of Falling
Creek,' and fined fifty cents and cost.
Datfil i;avo bond for his appearance next
Saturday, i. i , ., ,

The .'condition, of Joshua

all imiKirtant subject of education V un
Miller & Canady, J. M. Mewbome; J. J less there is a change wo will continue

to sustain --our reputation as thoRipEdwards. Patrick & Dixon, Mia. A. R. French, German, Greek and
Pook-kecpin- g are made optionalMiller, Mcachuni & Edwards, J. A

studies, aim can do taken up m

MUSIC PUPILS.
' Miss Mary D. Em.is' desires pupils in
MUSIC and FRENCH.

For terms ajiply at the residence of
Mrs. McLeaou Middle street. 24-l-

Van Winkle. "of ,Nortli Carolina. Tho
children ot the present generation, can-

not afford 'to giow up in ignorance and
if moro .positive pteps are not taken they
Bur'ely will. ' '., , r !

Ilaniahan, F. llardhy,- - J. .Slaughter,
B. M. Field!), C. V. lUntt, S. II. Loftin, strack by the negro Wilson reported last then- - proper grades, by application

week, is not so favorable. He is " still t6 the Principal.Ii. Harvey, S. II. Abbott, A. R. Miller,


